
Pamet Harbor Club Happy Hour Info 

 Happy Hour are usually Friday Nights at 6 pm with an occasional switch to 
Saturday nights when Friday is booked with another event. You do not 
have to sign up to attend.  

 Please check our website calendar for the Happy Hour schedule and other 
social events. Club events for June and July are in the process of being 
added to the calendar over the next few days.  

 Guests are always welcome! 
 When you arrive, please complete a Name Tag…..we know it’s corny, but 

so very helpful!!! 
 Hand sanitizer stations and the hand sink in the kitchen are available for 

use. 

Please bring food to share. 

 The kitchen is available for unwrapping, plating or food preparation including use 
of the oven/stove and microwave oven.  

 Food labels are available on the kitchen counter for you to let folks know what 
you brought and to highlight any ingredients for people with food allergies 
(nuts, shrimp, etc.) 

 When you are ready to leave Happy Hour, please take your serving dish and any 
leftover food home with you. We have plastic food wrap and aluminum foil 
available for packaging leftovers.  

 If you decide to come "last minute" and don't have any food to share that night, 
please still come and enjoy. 

Happy Hours are BYOB - the club does not provide any alcohol. 

 Please bring your own alcohol for you and your guests. 
 There will be a table with a large bin with ice to keep your drinks cool. 
 The club provides ice for your drinks, as well as, coke, diet coke, ginger ale, tonic 

water, club soda and seltzer (regular and lime). 

The Club Provides  - in addition to ice, mixers & soda 

 “Real” Glasses – wine, beer, low ball  and martini glasses 
 corkscrews, ice tongs and ice bucket 
 napkins, appetizer plates, toothpicks and utensils 
 lemon and lime wedges for drinks  

We re-cycle - wine bottles, beer bottles and cans, etc.  Please rinse them before 
placing in the blue recycling bins. 

 

https://pametclub.com/pamet-club-events

